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HINORTHWEST TROOPERS IN ACTION TODAY AGAINST THE HUN
SURE-ENOUG- H sharpshooting soldiers of Uncle Sam's victory army came over from the barracks at

TWENTY-FIV-
E

a special car this morning and reported at the Oregon War Savings Stamp headquarters in The Journal building.
There they were equipped with a plentiful supply of JV. S. S. literature and posters, with which they are today bombarding

the Hun forces! General Extravagance and General Waste, throughout the city. Below, a "Yankee" is seen hanging a W.. S. S.

HUNS IN TWO
RAIDS IN AIR
MURDER 27

that he would like to hang the kaiser.
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PORTLAND PLEDGE

President Corbett Says Cham-

ber of Commerce Will Do

Situation in Russian Capital Said

to Be One of Chaos and Tur-bulence7-

Daily Rioting,

Looting and "Shooting.

Populace Gives Little Attention

to Rumors That Kaiser's Men

Plan Offensive Against Capi-

tal Bolshevik? Retake Kieff.

c TrtCKHOLM. Feb. 18. U. P.)
O Germany has begun its

of Russia with a move-

ment against Esthonia and Li-

vonia. th Social Demokraten de-

clared today.

Amsterdam. Feb. 18. (U. P.)
An Auptro-Oerm- an agreement has
been reached whereby "If action
is necessary" against Russia, Ger- -
many's operations will be limited
to the Russian frontiers, while
the Austrians operate in
Ukraine, according to diatches
from Vienna ' today.

Htfwbtinlm. Feb. 18. (I. N. S.)
Typhua has broken out in Petrosralf
according; to delayed message irom me
FinnJnh frontier today.

A Situation of chaos and turbulence
has prevailed In the Rusaian.camp for
a number or day Riota.iJeouna--- . ano
rromUcuoua' ahottnff In the streets are

' Food lg very scarce, ttila scarcity Mint
the caune of widespread sickaess. .

The possibility of a German offensive
akafhSt Petrograd rlcelvea little atten-
tion amidnt the clamor and, factional
flfrhtlng. One mmor that arousad con-

siderable v interest, ' however, was that
Oermany rnlifht try. to enter a learue
with the old Russian aristocracy against
the BolshevlkJ.

Bolshevik! Recnplurw Kieff
,Petroirrad, Feb. 9 (Delayed). TJ. P.)

--KWf, has been recaptured by Bolshe-vl- k

troops. The Radas (Ukraine) forces
(Concluded on Pi Tirt, Ooluma Five)

Support for Lower
Wheat Rate Gained

--J
v. Carey, Director of Operations of

Shipping Board, Becognlses Jsitles
ef Korthwest Claim.

'Washington, Feb. 1. (WASHING-
TON BUREAU OF THE JOURNAL)

Oregon senators, with a delegation of
Northwest wheat growers, today met
with lidward F. Carey, director of op-
eration of the shipping board, and, aft-
er . presenting the question of securing
freight rates which will permit move-
ment by ocean, they enlisted his sup-Do- rt

for- cooperation wnu rood .Admin

GURTA1LE

Bond Issues for Improvements
Not Absolutely Essential Will

Not Receive Government's

"0. K." Oregon Affected.

War Finance Corporation Bill

Now Before Congress Will

Empower Committee to En-

force R.ulings Made by It.

ASH1NGTON, Feb. IS. 'U.
Iload construction dur

ing the war unless of direct aid
in winning the'twar has been
classed by the government as
"non-essenti- al" and is taboo.

And if such a "road is to be
built by a bond issue, it will have
to wait until peace times.
This was the word today from the

capital issues committee of the treas- -
i ury department. No security issued
j will be O. .K.'d for unessential road

construction. It was formally an- -
i nounced.
I The war finance corporation bill bow
before congress will empower the com-
mittee or a similar committee to en- -

I force Its rulings,
Highway " construction has been

classed v.ith rivers and harbors
i certain Instances neces-

sary as a war "measure, but generally
to be deferred

The above dispatch Is confirmatory
of.: Prtvate ,dYlpe --jo , the effort- - It, X

swonftriltteo of tho : federal reeerva
(Oo6ehi4ed.oa.Paga Taiy Column roar)

AMUR ASSERTS

. $2,75 WAGE FAIR

Chicago Packer Ready for Arb-

itrationHolds Pay Enough
for Family. -

Chicago, Feb. 18. (I. N. S.) Two dol-
lars and seventy-fiv- e cents a day Is
enough for the average American family
to live n'in the opinion of J. Ogden
Armour, Chicago packer, expressed at
tho packing houso wage arbitration pro-
ceedings here today.

Although. Armour gave 82.75 as his
idea of a fair wage, he declared he was
willing to have the arbitrator, appointed
tif settle the dispute, fix a wage that
would permit : packing house employes
enough to lay by for times, of sickness
and allow them to go to ' parks and
places of amusement ?

2felton Morris to Testify
In reply to queries by Frank P. Walsh,

attorney for the employe who are
seeking an Increase In wages. Armour
declared that a supervisor ia in charge
of each branch establishment of tho Ar-
mour concern but that the wage prob
lem in eacn district was not in the
hands of the supervisor.

Nelson Morris, president of Morris ft
Co., was prepared to follow Armour on
the stand.

Armour left the stand shortly after 1
o'clock after testifying for more than
two hours.

Armour entered a flat denial to the
assertion that tho big packing com-
panies own the Chicago stockyards. He

Conelnded on Pair a Ten. Column Fl

Woodworkers in Eastern Ship
yards Will All Be Back, to.
Work Tuesday New Wage;
Scale and Schedule Issued.

William Hutcheson Being Close-

ly Watched Reports Are He

Is Trying to Incite Another

Strike in Newark Shipyards.

ASH1NGTON, Feb. 18.(U.W P.) Reports that all strik
ing woodworkers in eastern Bhip-yar- ds

will be back at their jobs
tomorrow, led the shipping board
wage commission today to an- - .

nounce extension of the new
wage and working schedule to ,

all New York yards.
At the same time, H became

known the shipping board is.
closely watching Newark, N. J.,
shipyards. In which William
Hutcheson, according to reports
to the board, has tried to incite
another strike. t

New York. Feb. 18. (U, P.) Tho
marina carpenters strike Is over, as a
result of President Wilson's request to
the labor leaders. This afternoon T. M.
Querin, member of the national commit
tee of the Brotherhood of Carpenters
and Joiners, announced . that nearly
every one of those that wont, put, on
strike in Oreater. Now --York haa reported
back to the shipyards for work and. that-tor-n

orrow morning would find every man
in his place. ,

"The men are willing to leave the
matter in the hands of President Wil-
son," said Ou(rin this afternoon. : "I
hsve received wt report of the meeflng .

held In Brooklyn, where more than a
thousand men who are out on strike
In the Port of New York attended.
They voted to a man to go back to ,'

work. Most of the men put on their
working clothes and were, back- - to

(Coeelnded on Pace Fla, Cohusa Two -

Col. Roosevelt Has7
Eighth Grandchild;

New York, Feb. If. ( I. N. fl.) Colo
nel Roosevelt, convalescent at Rooae- -
velt hospital, beamed and smiled, and
said he "was perfectly-delighted- " when
a long distance telephone message from
Boston today brought tidings to the
colonel and Mrs. Roosevelt that their
eighth grandchild has Just been born
in that city. ' .. --. t-

-

It Is a boy and Its parents are Cap-
tain -- and Mrs. Archto Roosevelt. The
captain, who has , Just-- been promoted
to that rank. Is with General Pershing's
army in Franc. Th child 'was born
at the Boston bom of Mrs.. Roosevelt,

British !AilfanSPl
Of Enormous Power

Chicago. Feb. If. (L, NV 8.-i-- Th

British have perfected a 350-h-ot sspow--r
airplane that can ascend S000. feet,

from the start In four mlnutaa, - ; .

This statement was mad her today ;
by Lieutenant T. Marburg Jrvof,Ba!
tlmor. a member of th British avia--
tlon corp. . Ueutenant Marburg- - lost ,

a ng in an airplane accident in Franc ,

and came to America as "an aviation
Instructor. - - ? ' ; -

"Th row machine, he i said. ? V1U
put th Zeppelin out of business.'

It

poster, but not in the same sense

tx Tim(fsimmmmmMmmmmmei
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CITY IS STUCK UP

BY W.S.S.POSTERS

Soldiers From Vancouver Do

Work Police Are Buying
. v.. ."Baby. Bonds."

jaw -

PeettaM --is- -- beinf --posted today wttft
War Savings Stamp postern ' ,,

Twentr-fhr-e "Yanks"' from' Vaneou-v- r.

Washv barracks are doing the
work.

They "are" being directed by Thomas
Innard, advertising --man for Foster: &
Kleiner, and War Savings Stamp cam-
paign- volunteer - In the publicity de-
partment over which Judge John U.
Stevenson is . the ' presiding: genius.

The. boys In khaki came over this :

morning- - in a special car. They took :
on - ammunition at headquarters ana i

then spread ouV over the city to do 1

a bit at home against the Hun.
At noon they wwe guests of the cam-- J'

palgn committee, at lunch at the Cham- -i

ber of Commerce. This afternoon they ; '

will work some more. Then they will i

go back to camp to await the next
calL

-- .The soldiers' part In the Thrift cam-
paign is covered In orders sent by the

r adjutant general of the army, by order
of the secretary of war,- - to all depart-
ment, divisional and port of embarka-
tion commanders. The orders read : v ,

"You will designate an officer In each
command under your jurisdiction to
take care of and handle all matters per-
taining to the sale of War Saving's Cer
tificates, Thrift Stamps and all subse
quent Issues of Liberty bonds which the
war department will be called upon to
handle."

A revolving fund of $100 was secured
from City Treasurer Adams this mom- -

used in. buying a supply of Thrift
Stamps and War Savings Stamps for
members of the police bureau. .

Chief Johnson plans . to jiame one of
the police officers as head of the cam-
paign In the department and will en
courage- the - purchase of the "baby
bonds" by all members of the bureau. ;

"Members of the police department are
already purchasing War Savings
Stamps." said Chief Johnson, "but by
establishing a fund and urging all mem- -

sale of the stamps.

iAmnniAnn Vnnn nnn
Shot Down; Aboad

Washington, Feb. 18 (U. P. Amer
ica's first seaplane ' lest ' In action was
shot down la Enropeaa waters and En
slga Albert D. Stnrtevaat was probably
knied, the navy lepartment annonneed
late today.

gation to
h to Show
ges of Port99

port and Import commerce of the Colum
bia river. ' -

"Now Is the time to act and act ' de
clalvely If Portland Is ever - going to
put the port in Portland," aaid Mr.
Smith. ..-:-

'
.

- v
"Wo applaud such statements," said

W, J. Mcpherson, "but we Tarely' act.
I will giye : $iQ0 - $150 or $200 toward
the expense of a delegation . of SO,- - or

wm go ana pay my own expenses.'
The assertion brought applause. - iU

F. S., Myers. Mr. JDooIey.
Mr. Sahford and others were prepar--

, tConclBded ea Page 1 our. Cola ma Os :

Feb. 18 It. P.) Six
LOXDON, were killed, and 7

In Snnday nlfbt'i air
raid over London, Lord i'renck
noanred today. Of those killed, 1

were men and three were women.

London Feb. 18. (I. X. 8.)
Eleven persons were killed and four
Injured In the German air raid over
the London district and the sooth-easter- n

coasts Saturday . night. It
was announced by Lord Kreaeh,
commander of the home forces.

' Only one of the German machines
that took part In the second raid
bnnday night sncceeded In reaching
London, the official report added.

London, Feb. 18. (I. 5. 8.) A
German airplane was shot down
while British airmen were bombing
a German aerodrome behind the
German front in Flanders yester-
day. It was officially announced
this- - afternoon.

SOCIALISTS ALONE

FAIR, SAYS RAMP

No Other Jury Could Do Him

Justice, He Asserts New

Trial Is Denied.

Only a Jury composed of Socialists
could give me a fair trial." said Floyd
Ramp. Roseburg Socialist, In arguing
his motion for a new trial this morning
before United States District Judge
Wolverton. The motion was overruled.

Ramp, convicted by a federal Jury of
violating the espionage act in attempt
ing to cause Mlsruptlon among drafted
troops at the Southern Pacific station
at Roseburg, will be sentenced Tuesday
morning.

The greatest penalty under ths espion-
age act is a sentence of 20 years, a fine
of $10,000, or both.

Ramp presented eight reasons In his
motion for another trial. He laid great
stress on his charge that the Jury, com-
posed of men who differed with him in
politics and religion, and who, being In
the prime of life, were opposed to radical
movements, could not be unbiased.
- Drawing a comparison. Ram p.said the

l.lieadocorporatlo.PuM ot.Je given
hr fair, trial ivy Jury or-1- . W, W.

. Ram, charged mat ,uio court dis-
charged the only Jurors who could have
glyen him a fair trial.. He said he had
not been allowed to ask the Jurors ques-
tions which might have led to their dis-
charge, and that the drawing of the
panel was unfair and Irregular.

This and charges that the evidence
did not uphold the Indictment and that
the prosecutor took advantage of. his
ignorance of court procedure were the
principal reasons. Ramp said, why he
should have a new trial.

Ramp was complimented by the court,
answering the last objection, when he
was told he had conducted his case ably.

The court declared that the .greatest
possible latitude had been allowed Ramp,
as stated by United States Attorney
Rankin. who conducted the case for ths
government.

Slacker Shows Up
With Teeth Missing

Federal Authorities Will Investigate
Jail Term Served for

Failsrs to Register for Draft.
Molars are missing from the gums of

Jeff New of Oregon City, who recently
finished serving a six months term in
the Multnomah county Jail for falling
to register for tho draft.

Since that time New has been deriv-
ing his sustenance from milk and toast.
and what was the intent of his having
the grinders, necessary to mastication
and subsequent digestion, removed?

Barnett H. Goldstein, assistant United
States attorney. Is devoting a portion of
his acumen to solving this question.

New was one of tho first "slackers'
to be sentenced In the federal court here.
Ab Is customary,, with disposition of
draft evaders, he was listed tor early
service after being released from JaB.
At his physical examination at Oregon
City ft developed he did not have enough
teeth to bo a soldier.

Federal officers are Investigating the
charge that he had tho teeth pulled
since leaving Jail In a second effort to
evade military service.

One. Savs
Hast Advertise BerrfbU Gas

Th Prussian may browbeat thera
into activity against Italy simultaneous-
ly with- - a German offensive against
France, but this appears about all.
Cremln said in December that a. Ger
many is fighting for Trieato, Austria
might fght side by side with Germans
on frontiers votber than Austrian. .

Ludendorff has practically reorgan-
ised th German army, which probably
will comprise 200 divisions. (1,400,000
to 3,000,000 men) when th offensive
starts if it starts. Despite th armis-
tice agreement, th cream of th divis-
ions from th Russian front hav been
drafted to the west. Th older troops
on the west front have been replaced by
storm troops, Aastria wttt aid with ar-
tillery and guns captured In Italy and
elsewhere. ? i vi :Xii

The Germans' are boasting a horribl
new gas. They brag that thl ras ha
already been tried out In Italy and Cam
bral. . But If the Information is true, th
auie nave ao need to worry moca.

Germany Is , putting . up tu biggest
Diuir. xying or row snfu trying to

INS AIM BOMBS

AT OUR HOSPITALS

istrator , Hoover to allow this to be'lng by Chief of Police Johnson, to be
done.

. Casey Mid the question had not been
fully understood. - he thought. when
Chairman- - Hurley , quoted a rate of t

U.C0 per- - ton on wheat He said he
- i ecoa-nlie- d the Justice of ; the , North- -
west contention and. since the govern-
ment owns , both wheat and ships, be
lieved the ' government snouia even up,
renditions created by war and allow
growers to receive the benefits of a
primary foiarket" by absorbing the dlf--

1i
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JAIL SENTENCE

GIVEN AUTOIST

ercy Caffee Convicted "of Driv-m- g

Machine While Iritox- i-

! cated Will Appeal. '

Found guilty of driving an. automo
bile while intoxicated Saturday night.
Percy Caffee .was fined $50 and sentenced
to 10 days In jail this morning by Mu
nicipal Judge Rossman. Roscoe- - P.
Hurst, Caff ee's attorney, gave' notice
that .appeal- - would, be taken. ; t r t ,

in pronouncing, the - sentence , Jadge
Rossman declared 'r the '.time - ripe ? for
rigid enforcement of - traffic rules and
said Caffee s previous experience with
the" police was standing against hint.
. With this verdict the city's new cam
paign for safety on tho streets was falrr
ly launched. - The Judge issued a warn
ing to all automobile drivers that this
case. IS simply a beginning. The -- public
safety commission is cooperating and a
plan for a week - is being
mapped out. :

Motorcycle " Sergeant "Ervtn has been
directed to begin ja series of lectures on
safety in the public schools, and 'the
entire traffic squad is to arrest all per-
sons Violating tr'affie." regulations. .. ;

The killing of Miss Qeraldine; Alder--
son by an automobile Friday night and
the number of minor accident Saturday
night were responslblo for-- the new , de
termination of : the authorities to force
compliance with the ordinance,- - officers
announced. .

' . - - l

1919. Naval Budget; :

Total $230,077,152
Washington. Febc-(-

L jf? S
retary of th Navy. Daniel) . this' afternoon asked that $250,071.15$ additional
forsupportingtho-naval.- , stabllabment
uring u fiscal; year 191 bo 'provided

in the naval appropriation bill. Themoney wwtw be expended .for nei--r bat- -

terles son, .battleships; reserve.: ammuni-
tion, .improvement of navy yards. . addt--
uona to the naval academy, .and ; forhurrying construction of ? a railway to
the--' Indian - Head, , Maryland, proving
grounds. ''Atf-f;5

.The principal, appropriation asked by
the secretary is ono of $100,000,000 to be
put aV tho disposal of the president as a
fund from- - which bonuses may begranted to firms speeding work on tw.
pedoboat destroyers, submarine dtasers
and: torpedoes. He also asked that the
president 'bo given - power to take overany site needed for naval, work, deter
minmr the compensation to- - be paid at
some later aai -

;. AIRn Its Power.
S. j1: Ok 3. a ,

etng. that T'oAtaiid glaalnV. traAe
and her pledge t6 interior grain growers
are both involved In the race to finish
the public grain elevator in time for tho
movement of the 1918 crop. H. L. Cor-- j

bett, - president, . and W. D. B. Dodson.
secretary of the Portland Chamber of
Commerce, have offered to the dock com
mission all the aid in the power or the
organisation in speeding the work.

t am convinced beyond any doubt
that ; the completion of the elevator in
readiness for this year's wheat move
ment ia of the utmost Importance," said
Mr. Corbett.'. "Members , of the dock
commission realize the necessity of fin
ishing the elevator so that we shall not
have to make excuses to Interior grain'
growers.- - - After conferences with the J

dock commissioners I believe they will
do everything within the authority of ;

the commission to eliminate delays. They
nave , uioir nru m ui? w ana me
only question Is as to whether, under the
abnormal conditions created by ; war, It
Will not he necessary to put the entire
community on the job to assist them. It
seems to me. personally, that, under, the
circumstances, every. resource, influence
and energy will have. to be brought to
bear . In assembling materials, getting
the necessary help and speeding up con-
tracts.- i

"t have conferred with Max Ilouser,
federal grain administrator, and - If I
had had any doubt as to the necessity
of preparing to complete the elevator in
timet for this year's crop it would have
been dispelled by talking to him. He
makes it perfectly , clear that all our
grain-handli- ng ability will be pressed to
the limit it we are ready with facilities.

We will see this year the first sub
stantial movement of grain in- bulk. If
ws are ready for it, bulk .grain will' be
brought to. Portland ; if .we are not
ready, it Will be diverted elsewhere. The
established lines of the bulk grain move
ment will be largely determined by the
direction ' given the movement in the
beginning." .

If It proves necessary," said Secre
tary Dodson. "we will .concentrate Port-
land's constructive ability on this Job,
and the dock commission has a right to
feel every confidence that In meeting
the emergency all the power of the
Chamber of Commerce and of the com
munity is back of It"

BolsHevik Place
Not Offered Reed

Washington, Feb. 18. (i. N...8.) John
Reed, Socialist writer, under indict-
ment In the United States for alleged
seditious activities, will not be Bolshe-
vik consul general at New York. He
has not even received the appointment.
Official advices to the state dertartment
today revealed. Reed is reported ashaving arrived at Stockholm, on hla way
from Petrograd to New York.,: There h
told press corretnonrf-nt- s that, desiring
to take notes and mother written matrrto America without censorship, he hadsought and been tendered the appoint-
ment: as consul general. at New York.

Sdtatbr ;Huml)ert 1
I Reported Arrested

London Feb.'
1 18. U. 'P.V-Senat- or

Charles Humbert, . owner- - and publisher
of L Journal, a which figured promi-
nently In the recent Bolo Pasha - trial,
was arrested today, according to.: th
Paris - correspondent ; of : th Exchange
Telegraph
.

company.-.'-- - -

4
. .-

-

Paul . Bold ; Pasha, who la rmrter an.
fence of death for treason, is said to have

I tnvmted 8,000,000 francs in Le Journal
twe years ago. Humbert .was a witness
in th Bolo case. - -- . , ,

unabisj' tofatte'nd. the. meeting today bers to buyt the station in the depart-hrana- A

of labor conferences with Sam- - ment I beTleve we can Increase the

HoldFastonWestEndandWarlsWoii,
Germany Has OnePunclx Left, But ft

Aviator Flyinjp Low ; Deliberately

- Releases 10 Bombs Which
Miss Their Mark.

By J. W. Pegler
? With the American Armies in France,
Feb. 17. (Delayed.) The wounded and
sick occupants of ' a field hospital a
few kilometers behind the' American
trenches ' had 'been' transferred ' to the
rear ; today as " a result ; of a Boche
air. 'raid.'

' A German i airplane flying low in
the light of a fbrttllant quarter moon
Friday anight, - released 10 bombs dl
recti y over the hospital. Surgeons
standing in lthe ' yard - saw" trails of
sparks-- 'from the burning ' bomb ' fuses
streaking towsVd :the earth like red
rockets.

The - airplane's velocity :, caused the
bombs f to; miss .the flimsy", wooden hos
pital building. "They struck in a near
by field, making enormous holes.. Frag
ments smashed the windows of the
operating-room.- .

He Kept ea Slsging
I - was visiting some soldier ' friends

a short distance from the hospital when
the raid' occurred.- - The wooden hut- - in
which wo were sitting seemed 'to lift
from the' earth. ; V ' ' - '

A . little Carolina kid was picking
banjo and singing in a nasal, whine

My motWt daad In a loaaly rfavs,"
My fstaars ranaad away,-- r r" My "Str" marriad a gambits san.,

' and I hara coca satrmy.

candles in tho hut: The captain sprang
up and reiigntea tnem. xne td stopped
singing momentarily, then asked :

(Conehidad en Fas, Siva, Colmaa ' rear)

ROLL OE HONOR
Asmtha from natural causes ia tha ajnarican mx.
pUt1onaTy fareas wera ; aanoancaa by tha - net
aepartraant today: j , .

i PBIVATK KPVf ABD- - J. O'BRIEN, - Infantry,
Fbniary-10,Tanorrha- New York. .

' PJtlVATE UKOlHiE J). HFBLET, iafaiitry,
raoraary n, aaapyanw. r on mty. la. .;
" YmaaraJ Ontls Fata.- - 18. (TT. .)Tfc- - trA.
knriot ' Amerieaa aia mentlontd la today's Can.
sdiaa-caanait- y latt: v ' '

' Died ol wonads r- . . i .t
A. RAT. ChjcMO. ..

-- 'Womded v ":" -
B Portar, Port Hnrtm. Mich. "

Osraoa, Battia Craak, Mich.' -
A. E. Tront. Odio. 'EL f, . : v ,

.Gassed: .. ., ., . , ' X

B. ienkiaa, Cptanbaar Obie. . k.

I. Nolan," taicago. - .

Correspondent;
Dele scar th allies by making- - faces. Poubt-- 7WMly she has on punch left after?which nothing.-- , v.

. iiAmMH. but Carey promised to
nresent the matter to him promptly and
: annrar- - to th senators. i

. :

Tsliii to Be Japan's
Ambassador to II. S.

Washington. Feb, II. U. . P.) Vis-
count Ishlt, bead of Xbm recent Japanese
economic mission, to this country, has
been decided upon by Japan as her new
ambassador top Washington.

t6Send Big
Washingto

Advanta
A movement to send a delegation of

P0 leading. Portland business men to
Washington, there to call upon Director
General McAdoo of the railroad system
to recognise and use this port.' was In-

augurated by the members' council of
the Portland Chamber or Commerce this

"afternoon
Only by sending such a delegation, said

Alexander K. Smith, editor of th New
York Marine News, who has bedn spend-
ing two months In this vicinity, can the
national administration be brought' to
e that all facilities for handling com-

merce are far In excess of and Incon-
sistent with the reports of dwindling ex

Msises Tkorcarkly Weary of Wayl; ift 1

Th masses ar thorouchlv mr
Th lction at Bantxea is a proof of - .

thla Bantsen, an agrarian cntr. a!-- :
ways . was violently pan-Germ- and :
adamant agalMt Socialism. Bfor threcent election th war party, certain ofth - result,- - - proclaimed the. antmtnai

Is Her Last
By WftllaM FBllip Slmms

(TJnrtad Pnaa Staff Correapoiidaiit)
. (Copyright. IBIS. Br Tha Unit--d Praaa)

Berne. Switzerland, Feb. 17. (De-lay- ed

(U.' P.) Hold on th west front
and tho' war is won.
Therein is the whole story of my Swiss

impression. I don't mean that peace will
follow within 24 ihoura of Hindenburgs
fiasco, but I certainly believe an albod
peace is possible: this year.

This conclusion Is unhasty. it was
reached by a process tantamount to
mathematical computation.

From personal- observation I know
what th French, punch Is Ilk and
what, British ' bulklolsm is: while from
study--he- r I believe l I . hav gained a
fair Idea of what Germany can do.
From thia knowledge, I don't believe th
Gormans have the proverbial chance in
a thousand, desolto Hindenberg's strat
egy and Ludendorffs tactic. Hindetv- - J. , .r .i i--. 1purg Can expect I Uiua t mi r nwu
Austria. Emperor Carl's' position Is too
wobbly to, warrant sending Austrian,
Hungarians . Csocha, tc. . to their
vinarhter on the wst front, ' -

would show th extent which tha no-- if
pi were backing the kaiser. , ; -r- -?

A Socialist was elected by a large ma-'- N
Jority, throwing the militarists into cen- -
sternatton. Thraugfc m' UtUr own
demands th election cry was "for or
against reconciliation and peac.- - ; , 4

However, as George Archibald, Ameri- - .

can Jockey, Just out of 'Austria, said : '"Don't, let this ! German peac h talk; 'r .

fool you - too orach, Just; give them a v
winning streak and they'll Insist on an-
nexing New. York and Chicago. ; : ;

the other, hand, if they mill of- -' ".
fensive. Just give 'm another do of . y

that Vsrdun etuff and they'll be eating '

out of your hands.". .' ,


